Meteorological Observations from the 16th to the 30th Nov, 1876 by Abbott, Francis
METEOROLOGICAL OBSEBVA 770_\X
From the Kjth to the 31st Oct., 187u, incusive.
Eecoitleil ilaily at Ilobart Town, Tasmania, at lOh. 33ni.
p.m., simiUtitneousIy with registration mado at Vh. 3.5ni
a.m., at Wasliia^ton, United States, in ijur.suance of a pro-
position of tlio late \'ieiina Congress, for a system of Inter-
national Synchronous Observations.
Private Observatory, Hobart Town.
Lat. 42° 52' 13" S. Long. 9h. 40m. 2'J-2s. ]•:.






























































































































































Fr.^xcis AiiBorr, F.ll.A.S., etc., Observer.
N.B.—Tl)» time of re;,nstration at Hobart Town,
lOh. 33m. p.m., lieiny after dark, renders it impossible
to make the wind and elond records more than ap-
proximately correct. The rainfall is measure<l at
7h. oOni. a.m. local time.
